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Reliable
Black
Goods

To Be Sacrificed
i

ALL WOOL Black Henri-
etta

¬

do inches wide For
today 39c yard This is less
than mill price

BLACK Mohair Brilliantiiie
guaranteed in evcrv par-

ticular
¬

39c vard Worth con-

siderably
¬

more

LACK Mohair and Wool
Crenoii all new designs

42 inches wide These 2oo
values for today special at
S150 yard

CINE BUck All wool Chev
iot 52 inches wide for

one day these ico Cheviots
at 79c yard

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St
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Now
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lint time

I the
whole
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Credit
In alnai
free nn
rantter
liovv low
the jirlee
Carpet
made
laid and
linrtl free
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Pianos
Olfaer Slake Ciirlcbt at All Price

riAXot fob iicxt

WmKna1eCo
1422 Pa Ave N W

eVMt

3

ANY MECHANIC
can rrpalr the Locomobile it

simple ot construction light safe

speedy sad economical lls a steam

motorcarriage fuel can be obtained

at any countr- - store mil run titty

miles Without rrplenlsilns

The CoaDmoBMeCQ

of America to26ComiAw

Hot Water Bags
ARli ALWAYS USEFUL

but 3u feklom have a chfiuee to bey
Hirm il will pilees it thwe

1 qt It V Hacs C7c
2 tit H W Hans 7 Ic
3 qt II BaK 75c
4 qt 1 Baes 80c

It cotlt 3OU nothing to examine them
nd on 1H lie furpnxd at tire re

tnarkaM low fisurn

John W Jennings
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

lUi CONN AVC

OIL HEATING STOVES
At Reduced Prices

450 now 53 90
290 now 2 68

XL best nuVe SjtbUctory ruutU

GAS STOVES
15 suit iiro

IUDDIMAN CO

1204 G 616 I2tli

ROYAL Baking Powder
Highest of mil in Jcmvcninz
Strength US Ost eminent Report

Regent
Shoes

raarls

BtiracSrt JTla 1

ill deem tuutij
una jatut ltU
Cqutl t MMJ

O ata

Miss Wilsons Dance in Honor of

White House Guests

Uenernl nnil MrTin- - 1iiiuncr
Smith - oll Ur ontrnl ami
3Ir Hlclinrl nnil Mr nnU Mm

WrtliiBuue Anions the UlniKT
f die IrIi lrmnnnl tc

A fashionablo darning event of last
i m nan the dance given at Rauschcrs

b Miss Wilfon daughter of the Secre-

tary

¬

of Agriculture In honor of Miss Mc

Klnlcy and Miss llarber Mrs Root wife

of the Secretary of War was the chap ¬

eron of Ihc evening and the music was

furnihcd by the Marine Dand which was

screened from view by palms The young

hotcss welcomed her guests In a ey
locl Imported gowu of rose pink satin
with flounce and bodice draperies of

misty white lace The ballroom vas
Gracefully decorated with palm foliage

and the lights were rbaded with pink

Supper was served in the green parlp- - at
tnidnlghU The dancei i were

ti t 11 mn nnd Baroness Ilcnircl

it

rnnller Krpwr111 -- I Mr- - 01rated M- i-
- vtrrr m

Ml il H1KH --- - -
Long the Ms ei Uhl M BW tt
jiiws lieu tin- - aii- - r

tArtfcti Mm rauhling Mim wctmore Hui

Mis On 1 OaltajkU M

Mi- - Vllcn him iiiniuic - - -- -
PJrfl il Wake of Cedar ltapid General

foil in Mr Pulld-- 1lron Ambrcrj Mr tpde
Dcmlier Captain Uo wsu Mr Sieberl

SrVlJlcr Mr llcmkor Mr Max Muller
Caplahi Niincr Mr rinnry MrrHiMto
Lcwtbrr Mr Wilcox Mr Morton Mr Liar
Mr Ocldw Mr llnniplirryOiiTii Llcutenart
Mitht Mr Ilumnon Mr McPlicroa Lieutenant
Xenon Mr Tat Mr Cud bur Mr mil

Mr Jlciidrn jr Mr Morton Messrs ib
on brothers it Ibr blra- - Mr lUcks Ilaron

llfmun Count IlarVe Mr rcritar Mr Tajlrr
Mr llalKlofl Mr Mclklpjolin Mr ItogrfcHrnlJ
Optiln Mrttnlf fmr rtor --roor KiMjo

S nor nointto Mr Tnttwi the MiniHir

ausiu Lirotrnjnt Jlobcurlaclinitz Ur ton
Iljllatli the Mcftrs Cryrcror

The ToBtmastcr General and Mrs Smith

gate 1 dinner last night The guests were

die Chinufce Minister and Madame u

Colonel and Mrs Bingham Paymaster
General and Mrs Bates the Assistant
iHr7ni fnnrnl nnrt Mrs i erry

Elkins nd arrived city ork ast
tr j roster Senator Depcw wiih Daly Is

Mrs rorakcr at chamberIins jjc was tsmpelled to
Mr and Mrs William likiu ii

Ir and Mrs Wcsllnghouse entertained
a d Rtinguishcd company at dinner last
night Their guests were uic ieriuuu --

bassador the Russian Ambassador the
r -- r 0n ftnA MfR HflV thC SCC- -

letarj of War and Mrs Root and
Mrs Irjc Senator anu jire v

ator Hanna Miss Phelps Representative
-- 1 lit Hunnral nnd Mrs MllCS Mr
and Mrs Adams Mrs Allan McLane Ma- -

st nliiirln
dame BaUhmetcff vuss iseu -- ir v

Francis of Boston and Dr William A--
Steviart

The Solicitor General and Mrs Richards

entertained at dinner last night when
i nnro iho chief Justice and

Mrs rullcr Justice and Mrs Brown Jus ¬

tice and Mrs Shlras and Mrs Mc- -

Kenca Justice and Miss urewcr --urs --

joit vu sioer of Ohio sister of the
hosiers justice Taft iand Mr Maury

The Bachelors will give their last gcr

man of the season tonight The guests will
be received by Mrs Hay

The ladles of the Congressional con ¬

tingent at the Metropolitan Hotel will not
receive Tuesday or again during the eca

ton They will be at home informally at
time to their friends

Mrs Antoinette R Pcrlie will not re ¬

ceive this afternoon but will be at home
Tuedaj Tebiuary 27

Mrs W I Aldrkh of Alabama 1351

New Hampshire Avenue will not be at
home again during the season

Mrs K2I0 Pier and daughters
Kate H Pier and Mrs Caroline Tier Rol
mer and Mita Harriet H Tier of Mil-

waukee
¬

are nt the Rlggs their to
Washington being tor the benefit of Miss
Tiers health The mother and three
daughters represent the Pier law firm of
Milwaukee Mrc Pier and htr eldest
daughter were graduated from the State
Iaw School of Wisconsin in being the
only women In their class Mrs Pier
studied law originally to be letter able
to handle an estate that had been be ¬

queathed hcrt but the year following her
graduation Ehfc went to Milwaukee and
opened a law office Kate going with
ljer- - Tre two younger nauKaiera cr
graduates of lBJl In May of that year
largely through the efforts of Kate
iif a inn-- tna iriKKoii Tnnkinir uomen
eligible lor court commissioner and Mrr
Vlcr was appomicu to vnai oinee uemg me
Brst women in the country to hold such a
position

Tho trustees ot Corroran Gallery of
will give a reception tomorrow evening

from to 11 to the Washington Academy
of Sciences and their guests the American
Institute of Mining Engineers Invitations
have also been eiiended to prominent rep ¬

resentatives of Washingtons scientific and
social circle

Mrs Smith wife of Representative
George W Smith or Illinois vill receive
this afternoon nt 1SI3 Columbia Road for
the tinv this bcason She will be as
tlstcd by Mr and Mrs Carl I Smith the
miniature artists ot New Vorl who have
jut returned from a vltlt to art cen ¬

tres ot Europe

Mrs Nanrlf Ormc Iyon of Dloomlng
ton 111 an alternate to the 1 A U Con ¬

gress reached Washington lat night She
IS Mopping with her sister Mrs Prank D

Onne IOT 1 sircci nonnwesi Jira uycon
Is well knovn In this city She came on

11 1 va llMtlnn ini Ttllnnle In
attend the sessions of the ninth annual con
vention otlhls patriotic oraer or women
in which she Is deeply Interested and to

old friends of long ago Mrs Dyson
will be in Washington for some weeks

Mrs Hrgh Nclron Page of Ncrfolc City
Regent of the Stale of Virgin a Daughters
VmeHcan Revolution and Miss Madge
Iimb Historian of the Great Ilridgo Chap ¬

ter Daughters Amcjican devolution Nor-

folk
¬

Va are at the Shoreham where they
will remain this week

Mrs Hcndley V Napier one of del ¬

egates from the Martha Washington Chap-

ter
¬

I A R of Macon Ga has anlved
and la visiting her mother Mrs Homer
Ulaclmorc 2 Cooko riace

Mrs Lumnro M Cleveland and Miss
Cynthia K Cleveland will receive Mon-

day

¬

rcbruary K 4 to 7 at rsni fifteenth
Street

Falurdav evening the home of J H
Mitchell of Capllol Hill was thrown cpen
to the Eptturtli Leaguers and friends of
Douglas M K Church Vocal nnd in-

strumental
¬

selections were rendered by
Mr nitiabtlh nildridgc Helnllnc Mrs
Marca Allen Mitchell Miss Harper Miss
IlelsUcc Miss Ressic Jones Mr

Mr Wilcox and Dr Maclc A repast
was sirred In the spacious dining room
which vas beautifully decorated
palms and flowers AmoniroUiers present
ret 1cv 0 M Hartsock Mr and Mrs
Iron Mr end Mrs Cawson Mr and Mrs
Priect Mr Harper Mrs MansEfJd the
Misses Edna Ida end Elslo M tcliell
Cdsa Tompkins Anna Haar Nellie Cow

Marruerite lson Mollte Armnnd
Lilly Davis KUa Lucre Lotte and Llzilc
Mitchell Nettio Ttau Mario HarUoclc
Amelia Maschaucr norence nnd Grace

Masruder Howell and Wilcox
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of New York ana the Mcsri George
roster Ed Hartley Howard Tost George
Maschaucr Frank Cllmorc Thomas
Tompkins Jenkins Robert Bowdler Jcs
He King Croft Cole Carr Jones Barnes
rishcr Henry and Mitchell

Mrs William Lee Ellis who represents
the Macon Ga Chapter at the D A It
Congress is at the Ebbttt Mrs Ellis Is

the daughter of Judge Henry G Lamar
and of the family which has furnished the
South with many able Jurists

The Count and Countess Lemenhaft of
Sweden are at the Shoreham They are
making a touj of the United States and
will remain In Washington lor several
weeks

Admiral and Mrs Iccy will leave
Washington at S0 tomorrow morning in
a special train oer the iiammoro
Ohio Railroad to attend the Washington
Birthday festivities In Wheeling W a

Mrs do Bcaneiillc Randolph Kelm of
Pennsylvania gave her annual tea yester ¬

day artcrnoon at the Elsmere from -- to
to the Daughters of the6 to the delegates

American Reolutlon congress from the
States or Connecticut rcnnsynauu -- u

the District of Columbia and the members

xl the national board to meet the founders
of the society RecclWng with ber In ad-

dition

¬

to the founders were the State
Hcgent of Pennsylvania Mrs Thomas
Roberts Slate Regent of the District
Mrs Alden State Regent of Connecticut
Mrs Kinney former Registrar Generil
Mrs A II Clark and Mrs A L Barber
Vice President of the National Society

Tho young ladles who assisted were Miss
Broslus of Pennsylvania jiiss un cu
Pennsylvania Jdlss Wanger of Pennsyl-

vania

¬

Miss Bodkin and Miss Wade of
Montana Mls Holmes of Connecticut
Miss Dcnnison of Coincctlcut Miss Serena
North of Pennsylvania Miss Kelm Miss
Annan of Maryland nnd Miss Drysdale

of Massachusetts The rooms were deco ¬

rated with red tulips and graceful fernfcEDd

palms The lights of the daintily appointed

tea table were capped with red shades and
red ribbons were twined around the pil ¬

lars of the drawing room which was other¬

wise patriotically adorned with silk flags

IN THE HOTEL CORRIDORS

Gov De rorcst Richards of Wjoralng
Is at the Arlington from Chejennc Ho

Is here to attbnd the meeting of the Gov-

ernors

¬

of States to prepare for the pro ¬

posed celebration of the centennial of the
establishment of the National Capital at
Washington

Marcus Daly the Montana copper king

Heath Senator and Mrs ilr in the fiom New
AV and Miss ini Mrs and quartered

Taulding Senator and and

Senator

Justice

any

her Miss

visit

1887

Miss

Miss

the
Art

last

the

visit

during

the

vith

Elll

Lee Miss

return to Washington by a subpoena
which was served on him yesterday morn-

ing
¬

ordering him to apiear before the
committee which is investigating the
Clark case He stated last night that he
considered the case against Mr Clark
strong enough without his testimony but
said he was willing to tell vrbat he knew
about tho bribe giving and taking He
claims that he Is assured that the Mon-

tana
¬

Senator will be unseated and says
he has some startling evidence to relate
to the committee

Albert Douglas a promlncnLOhlo Re-

publican
¬

is at the 1bbllt from Chllli
cothe Ohio Ho is in the city to see
Senator Hanna and Secretary Dick in the
Interest of his ambition to succeed Gen-

eral
¬

Grosvenor In Congress from the
Eleventh district Mr Douglas was a
candidate for the Republican nomlnttton
for Governor but retired in favor of
Judge Nash It is said that thrc Is bad
blood between Mr Dick anu uenerai

and that the former would like to
see the Sage of Athens relegated to pri-

vate
¬

life

W II Tollock the agent ot the 03age
Indian Reservation is at Willards for a
few weeks He Is in the city to file an-

swers
¬

to charges made against him It is
alleged that he allowed cattlemen who
had no right on the reservation to fence
In large ares of land and then sublease
to other parties

Thomas Gahan memier of Ihc Demo-

cratic
¬

National Committee for Illinois J
G Johnson member for KansaSj and C A

Walso of Ottumwa Iowa Secretary of the
National Committee are at the Raleigh to
attend the meeting of that body on Thurs-
day

¬

Commodore George W Gardner nnd
Commodore P W Rice of the Cleveland
Ohio Yacht Club and George II orth

lngton representing the Clcveltnd Cbara
ber of Commerce who have been quartered
n h Arlington fnr the nast few days rc- -

inmn tiiin1nv Thpv w ere In the
city urging the Government to establish a
schoolshlp for the Inland lakes to ha
located at Cleveland Mr Gardner stated
before going that their efforts would un-

doubtedly
¬

be crowned with success
The great drawback Ins uecn the con-

tention
¬

made by Secretary Long that un-

der
¬

the treaty made with Great Ilrltaln In
- 111 nwMA thit nnlv one war VGS

sol can be maintained on the Great I akcs
11 would be impossible to plate a training
ship at Cleveland said he Secretary
Hay however views the matter In a dif-

ferent
¬

light and holds that a schoolshlp can
hardly be classed as a fighting ship and

that be considered 11 very probable that
the vessel could be furnlsncd He will try
and effect a mutual agreement with the
Kngllsh Government so as to modify the

i ami allo the schoolshlp to be op

erated in the lakes The Slate of Ohio
will have to tear the cpecs 01 maintain-
ing

¬

the iesel and a bill will le put
through the Legislature providing for all
this nnd the ship will be the pride of tho

lakes

I suppose you read or the cutting on of

the water supply from the State House
during the trouble following the killing
ot Mr Goebel sold A D Stanton of
rrankfort Ky at Chambcrlins last night

but I dont believe that the reason why

this was doac has ever been published Its
a good story and a true one and Ill tell

o It
The man who cut off the water was 1

noted Gonbelite George llrowrer who 13

regarded as a very desperate man In a
feud Just after the shooting when Tay-

lor
¬

was locked Inside the Executive Build-

ing

¬

Browner secured some dynamite and
after cutting oil the water he claims to
have crawled through the main until near-
ly

¬

underneath the place In which Tajlo
was barricaded and here he placed the pow-

erful
¬

explosive alter connecting it with a
long fuse He then reported to his friends
and announced that when the word was
given he would blow Taylor where the bur
zards couldnt find him Governor Beck ¬

ham heard of the daring scheme and only
after long persuasion and the promise that
Taylor would be punished Was he able to
Induce Browner to remove tlie dynamite
It is a fact that he went down a manhole
and appeared after a half hour with a big
bundle of djnamuo in suchs 111c mat¬

ter was hushed over In the excitement of
the time but Browner Is regarded as a
bcrr by his faction

Lieut Emll Weinberg of Ihe Eighteenth
Dlvlbon Engineer Corps Royal Reserves
of the Austrian Army Is at the Shoreham
on a tour of the United States He Is here
on n visit and will remain for several days

Lieutenant Weinberg has Inspected the Im-

portant
¬

iron industries In Philadelphia and
New- - York with a view to the Improvement
ot the methods of Iron and steel making in
Austria

Tliransh 1nrlor fnr Service to Old

lolnt Comfort via Ienmj Iwniln
ltnilroail

ne iimlng February St tlie PennsylranU ltll
roidwill ouWih Pulluwn Buffet Parlor Car

Service between mlilmrtoii nd Old Point Com
IcjI dally except Sunday ria Itoawell Inrt tit
Clapeale and Ohio ItalNay The ear moth
bound will lw alUilied to renwjlvania nail
road train Iranre Vialun1on at U4 A M

vretk daji arriving at Old Point at I II
ItatumloK rar vtlll be attacked U Chetaprale
and Ohio train leaving OM Point at SSO A M

initio Maalilrjton S P M trtt173

il

BBPuffiffll REGENTS

The First Bnsiness Betore the An

nual Congress of the D A R

Mm Dnnlcl Mnnulnir relilt n en
rrnl of the1 Society Welcome the
Delegate A llcupoitftc liy Mm

lnrlr of ficorcln Toilnj Tro

Krnmmr nt the Grand Ojiern lone

The ninth annual congress of the Na
tinnnl Socletr of the Daughttru ot the
American Revolution opened its first ses-

sion

¬

last night at the Grand Opera House

Tho stags was beautifully adorned with

palms potted plants and cut flowers
Suspended over the centre In white im-

mortelles

¬

and Illuminated with tiny elec-

tric

¬

bulbs of red white and blue was the

emblem or the society a spinning wneei
A larco nalntlng of George Washington

occupied the rear of the stage The Marine

Band furnished tho music
111 nnnianco fwtpd the uresldcnt gen

eral ot the society Mrs Daniel Manning as
she came upon the stage louowea ny we
officers of the association She called the
congress to order promptly nnd declared
the sessions opened Mrs Betty McGulre
Sinoot the chaplain general offered prayer
followed by the rendering of America
by tba hand the entire audience rising
The president general read her address of
welcome sajlng in the course of her re¬

marks that the folds of the stars tyid
stripes nrc always shone upon oy me
and wherever It the blessings as thoroughly as by more favored being

liberty and mankind arc are i Heglnald Keren and
rrcderlck melodies shm

Revolution she 6ald to educate the
masses and to bring up the foreign ele-

ment
¬

to be good clttzcns and true Ameri-
cans

¬

It educates the people to brave
and when that aim is attained there Is no
danger as to the safety of the country

Mrs Manning men weni on 10 uckhw
tli wnrk nprformed bv the varlojs chap- -
tcrs throughout the countrj erectlnj mon
uments at places of historical interest anu
scenes of revolutionary import She said
that the efforts of more than 50000 ardent
Daughters of the Revolution will soon nuk
the Continental Memorial Hail a reality

Tho aildrpss of Mrs Manning was well
and loudly applauded

JIB Robert Emory Park Stale Regent
of Georgia responded to the address ot
welcome and tendered the thanks the
chapters the society present She ad ¬

vised the Daughters of the Revolution In

the course of hr address to Keep ineir
tapers lighted and keep an eye to the In-

terest
¬

and welfare the society to keep
their patriotism kindled

She sa that tho mission of the Daugh ¬

ters ot he Revolution Is eminently edu-

cation
¬

Teach the boy the rock ot
manhood is truth let him learn that the
strength a nation lies not In territorial
possession In self possession The
womans dut lsnot entirely by the fire-

side
¬

it Is also the duty of the woman to
sec to morality and good cltlzcjjMp Tne
influence the woman should bo asserted
toward the re establishment and mainte-
nance

¬

of peace
Mrs Tark paid a high tribute to thf

attainments fit the Now England pioneer
said that the battles of Lexington and

Concord were the most stupendous battles
ever fought followed by the moststupen
dous results

The address of Mrs Tark was applaud-
ed

¬

and was followed by the presentation
to the PresidmGeneral of a gavel by
Mrs Coleman pf the Lcxlngloj Ky
Chapter

The State regents presented thclrreports
In the following order Mrs J Morgan
Smith Alabama Mrs Heln M Norton
Arkansas Mrs- - John Swift Califor-

nia
¬

Mrs William J Slocum Colorado
Mrs Sarah T Kcnney Connecticut Mrs
E C Churchman Delaware Mrs Charles
II Alden Washington D C Mrs John
G Christopher Florida Mrs Robert Em-

ory
¬

Park Georgia Mrs William A Tai
cott Illinois Mrs E C Atkins Indiana
Airs Waller A Duncan Indian Territory
Mrs Charles E Armstrong Iowa Mr3
K G Lewis Kansas Miss Lucretln Hart
Clay Kentucky Mrs Benjamin K Story
Louisiana Mrs Wallace II White
Maine Mrs J Pcmhroke Thorn Mar- -

lanrt Miss Sara W Daggett Massachu
setts Mrs William Fitzhush Edwards
Michigan Mrs Ell Torrance Minnesota
Mrs William II Sims Mississippi Mrs
Georgo 11 Shields Missouri Mrs David
G Browne Montana Mrs George C

Nebraska Mrs Josiah Carpenter
Vtt ITamneMro MIsK Tl Ellen Batchel- -

ler New Jersey Mrs L Bradford Prince
New Mexico Mrs James Mead Bclden
New York Mrs Edward JJ ata North
Carolina Mrs C A Iouusbiiry North
Dakota Mrs Moses M Granger Ohio
Mrs Casslus M Barnes Oklahoma Mrs

W Card Oregon Mrs Thomas Roberts
Pennsylvania Mrs George M Thornton
Rhode Island Mrs Clark Waring South
Carolina Mrs Aolrcvv J Tvollar South
Dakota Mrs Margaret C Pllcher Ten-

nessee
¬

Mrs Sidney J Fontaine Texas
Mrs Clarence E Allen Utah Mrs Jesse
Bunlette Vermont Mrs Hugh Nelson
Page Virginia Mrs Chnuneey W Griggs
Washington ames S Peck Wis-

consin
¬

Mrs Francis E Warren Wyo ¬

ming
Lieutenant Seott a gmndton of General

Wlnfield Scott folocd with the reading
of his noem The Daughters of the Revo
lution reaping much applause at its con
clusion

A flashlight photograph the audtence
was tak after the conclusion of Uie cere-

monies
¬

It will be sent to the Paris Expo ¬

sition
This mornings session will begin at 10

oclock and the reports of the Credentials
and Programme Committees will be pre ¬

sented und dismissed The programme for
tonights session Includes the reports
the national officers and the auditing com-

mittee
¬

Senators Depew and Carter wll
address the congress oil Wednesday even-

ing
¬

and It Is expected that President Mc
Klnley and the members of his Cabinet will
grace Ihe occasion with their presence
The Now York delegation will meet this
afternoon at the Arlington Hotel for the
purpose of Dpmlnatlng and electing rfll
ters

rnntor Depevr to leelure
The annual lecture on George Washing-

ton

¬

ni the dyiollc University will
given this year in McMahon Hall on
Wednesday afternoon February 21 at
130 p m Senator Chauucey M Depew
will deliver the lecture

ltent for the tnii II II nr
The Comptroller of the Treasury has

authorized the payment 2G000 annual-
ly

¬

rent forthc building otcupled by the
Census Bureau

That is Well Spoken

That is Well Taken

Lei every sufferer from aiirrh Ue
this as a person recommendation from
the thousands tu10 fuvc been cured of
this disease by Hoods SirsaparSU It
eradiates the cause of the disease and at
the same time soothes and rebuilds the trn
fated and inflamed membranes

Catarrh JWy throat was in such a
condition with catarrh that I could hardly

swallow and had no appetite I fourj
Hoods SarsaparOla an excellent remedy

and now have a good appetite Ella J
While Ennis Texas

JcdSSoUapal

AT THE THEATRES

Columbia The Mnn In the MoonTr
UOIUI1 JlOriC fak miiutu
Jfcntock Holmej r Solmnon
Willie llnllion lallua Stttstr
Jimmle Bonohus IuU Welty
lilnivimo trans unman
tlphnnM tleorgT- - Courtney
Diana Helen Jord
ttol Alum tattle Medley
Spirit of Michief icd Tryrlienla

Ilallion Violet tlolh
Kittle limine lV ine Willie
llrltUnli RiU IUler
Columbia HU ntnquat

There are shows that would baffle the
most conscientious painstaking hard
wnrUntr rvlrtwpr One of these is The
Man in the Moon Jr which opened for j

an engagement of the usual duration last I
night at the Columbia The Individual
who successfully criticised the great
golden spectacle would be obliged to ex ¬

ercise the obsermtory genius possessed
by the gong tapper of a three ring circus
the vocabulary of a Noah Webster and
the ability for condensation that made
famous the name of Gall Borden So vcr
pjitlle and talented a person might write
concerning The Man In the Moon Jr
an article In which would be erudite com-
ment

¬

on the book scholarly reference to
the lyrics muslcianly description of tui
score and and other details that would
give an Idea of what all the performance
was about The ordinary looker on of
yester evening Is likely to have left the
house with only a confused recollection
that he had seen an Indefinite number ot
startling girls a bewildering array of
brief but brilliant dresses a vast deal of
slightly battered but very serviceable
scenery and Sam Bernard

It Is hardly probable that the watcher In
question could have rcmi mbefed having
illaru miiuiu luc pirvt- - hiij iubfc
cujujcu by a uCi and dumb mute almostsuu

waves of a
free felt I There do

u -- i t rhir nf the Solomon that

be

received

of
of

of

1
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of
but

of
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1
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I
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of
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11 1 I
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l

unrtli rMaf1fni nnil thorn are occasional
moments in which Mr Bernards difficu-
lties

¬

with the language are provocative or
wonder and merriment but little else that
could appeal to the car Louis Harrison
and Stanislaus Stango evidently began
their portion of the manuscript with the
Intention of using an exceedingly practi-
cal

¬

plot Between tho complicated set-
tings

¬

the terpschlcorcan Interruptions Mr
Bernards aforesaid English and the au- -
ttinM nvn i hlmalMl lnllv MlUffTH

oils devices this plot Is so tangled before
tho first act Is over that the auditor Is
tempted to pay no more attention to It
3lessrs Harrison and Stange apparently
were slightly mixed themselves before they
had reached finale and sensibly gavo
up all but a gulalng thread early in the
second act- - Rcsullantlr The Man in the
Moon Jr contains several exceptionally
clever jests a dozen interesting trave3tle
and specialties various ingenious bits of
Dustness anu an aounuanve ui wusiu ma
lines as the ultimate outgrowth ot a tale
that has something to do with a cashier
who is supposed to have robbed hii
bank of 10000000 and who then
falls In love with an animated statue from
the top of Madison Square Garden These
compilations are pleasing when voiced by
the comedians and intcipretcd by the
dancers but the production would be de ¬

cidedly tame without their work and that
of J Frank Dodge and Henry Hcyt who
were responsible Tor the Investiture Like

The 116110 of New York this offering Is
a gorgeous-- gayety But It is more

gorgeous than gay
The gorgeousness crops out In sundry

particulars The settings mentioned com ¬

mand admiration rather because of their
number than or their beauty The cos ¬

tumes however arc as striking and ccotly
as they are man7 The majority of the
ballets are exquisite combinations ot
swaying gliding figures that drop Itto
form with the precision of machinery
and yet that never lose their grace or
seeming abandon There arc marches and

terpsehicorean vagaries and even old
fashioned decs with songs before th jm
The stage always Is full of people and of
scenery both people nnd scenery are mov-

ing

¬

constantly This is the salvation of the
performance

Of course several of thee people are
clever too and provide touches that are
carrMd awpy with memories of the
shows bigness and brilliance Sam Bsr

nard as has been remarked Js omnipo ¬

tent and omnipresent His English as
she i3 broken ortcn is irresistibly funny
and save for his very long monologue In
the first act the comedians efforts consist-
ently

¬

are of th highest order Fred Solo
mon has a rote like that which Willie Col
lier assumed In Little Christopher tnd
does well with It wnnc Julius icger
sings delightfully In the part of Wlllo
Bullon and Louis Wcsey and Trank Whi-
tmanthe

¬

one as a tough boy and the
for the bur-

lesques

¬other as a musical accompanist
on The Christian are most

laughable Mr Whitmans Hall Oalne
make up Is especially good Helen Lord
grown stout since The Hello of New
York 1b an adequate Diana Lottie Mei
lcy travesties Viola Allen effectively and
Violet Hnlls is sufficiently shapely to ren ¬

der forgivable her histrionic deficiencies
All in all The Man In the Moon Jr

Is an enjoyable composition of brief and
breey bits that might be guaranteed rot
to fatigue the brain ot an Infant- -

JnfMjettr Three
Jack llinvieke
David TooKe
Iluncry Jim
tot Itoey lustr
Illlie Putter
Paknta Pick
Ollara
Vljry Vandcmeer -
lujtrirr Jernice
fretriieii Pare

ittlr-- llllllhs
tt Ilium E hllp

ItaviuonU UitchcM
Minimd tj Trence

1 Harold Vtaard
Tern lladaway

UilhamT Cirleton
Tliomaa Whiffen

I F Ilrin- -
Allele Ilitchi
elhe nracgnu
Carrie CatullIlivllH Arel- -

Th i nnlhlnir sheplih about the

Three Little Lambs that gamboled on

the stage of the Lafayette Square yester
evening providing considerable amucment
of an innocent lamb llkc character In-

tended

¬

originally a3 a successor to A Run ¬

away Girl the piece contains several very
catchy ditties the trio concerning the Joya

of thievery and that upon country life Do-

ing

¬

especially good The principal sin of
II A Barnet who built the work Is his
prnncness to unveiled punning his lines
an constant suggestions ot a page from

Ally Slopcrs The tor told Is new
timely and local the people who Interpret
It are fli tlngulshnl the action Is broad
albeit unrorced and unflagging and there
Is not a questionable speech In the entire
entertalumcnt The ptoducng company u

eludes William E Phllp a tenor with the
usual mannerisms of the trade Adcle
m tlmlfnt in her blonde beautv
and with a decided penchant for wandering

from the key wnen vocalizing iiaymonu
Hitchcock as droll as when here with the
Catle Square organization Edmund Law-

rence
¬

a genial funraaker nnd Mario Ca

hlll an unusually bright and clever com ¬

edienne whose efforts are tho hit of the
performance

eailenu Ilcv IPs Inlniul
Could the much dsplsed Taty du Clara

ever have realized that In endeavoring to

ruin Alfred Dreyfus he was destined to

give Vera De Nole and Arthur Hsll In-

spiration
¬

for the offering Devils IsL nd
which wns produced before a fal--st-

house last night at the Academy hi ialght
have gone stark mad at considering the
enormity of his offence Did the members
of the cast which presented the piece but
fall to take thenuches seriously the ve
hlcle would be entitled to rank with Mu-
lligans

¬

Flats The Irish Washlady and
Over the rencc but as tho mixture of

I aper lanterns shabby uniforms and will-

ing

¬

sufferers now stands It is too heavy
for a comedy and too ludicrous to be re ¬

garded as anything else From the first
fell entrance ot the vllUIn to tho final me
wife curtain the play Is replete with the
groans of martyred heroes and spectators
with the tearful walling of overflowlcg fe-

males

¬

The presentation has been leen
here before and therefore requires no de ¬

tailed snopsis TbJ Interpreting organisa ¬

tion Is even worse than In days of yoro
Leander Wanden ns Captain Dreyfus Is

humorous at times but overdoes his allow-

ance
¬

With a few musical numbers he
might be jiiore pleasing Arthur E Spraguo

PvN
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At work or play
Once more we say

Uneeda
Biscuit

In the office or in the home in the worksuora or in the
field Unoeda Biscuit There isnt a time there isnt
a place that the crisp sind delicious biscuit fail to find
favor The more you eat the better you like them the
more we make the better we make them The box
which preserves the goodness ofUnMda products
eonfroHecf oy iVaffona BlieuU OimpanV is the biggestsuccess
of the century Wc make them good it keeps them good

Uneeda Jkjjer Wajjfai too national biscuit co

Is absolutely the most scoundrelly scoun-

drel
¬

ever Introduced In any theatre Vera
de Nolo has a harsh voice and Is ever in
the centre of the stage The gems ot the
production are Harry Markham who ap-

pears
¬

as Silver Pen and Tolly Stockwcll
the Patty Pry The roles are those of tho
ordinary absurd stage Journalists Silver
Pen has but to say the word and all is
well while tho manner In which he orders
tho French Army which apparently con ¬

sists of four residents of East Washing ¬

ton garbed in red provides a liberal edu ¬

cation in reporting The twenty odd news ¬

boys who constitute the rabble usd la the
climaxes are the most enjoyable feature of
the show The balance of the cast is
startllngly bad Tho scenery too requires
attention If the wheels on the sea going
yacht of the fourth act are not greased
shortly the guards will be awakened from
their sleep rome night and Captain Drey-

fus
¬

will be requested to tarry on Devlla
Island yet a while

Kcrnnns Mlneon City Clnli
No organization which come3 to Ker

nans is more popular than Is Mlacos City

Club and two excellent audiences testi
fied to the fact yesterday when the com ¬

pany opened at that house The perform ¬

ance began with the presenlatlon of a mu-

sical

¬

farce A Yankee Millionairess and
ended vIta the rendering ot The Village
Postmistress a supposed travesty on
Jerome H Eddy and Alice Ires rural
drama Both succeeded rather dejplto
than because ot the chorus which usually
Is important in such affairs Chief atten-
tion

¬

was cn by Daniel Crlmmlns and
Edgar Blxley the latter a Washington boy
of considerable talent In the olio were in¬

troduced Wren and Hughts roubrettes SL
Clair and Lorcno skiiistr Adellna Roatti
no who really has a sweet voice Crlm-
mlns

¬

Gore and Bixley who offer a
lengthened editiou cf the old Crlmmln3 and
Gore turn ami Lew raimer wno aoes
precisely what be did three years ago
Living pictures and a reproduction of tho
vlrtrni flfhwT tiittln itra fpritnrw nt Ihp

entertainment which apparently was much
enjoyed

Volea
There was no performance last night at

the National The sudden illness of E
II Sothcrn necessitated the closing of the
theatre which will remain dark through-
out

¬

the week

The Grand 13 out of the smusement field
temporarily on account of the fact that
the house Is being used by the Daughters
of tho American Revolution Manager
Chase will resume control on Monday next

THE NEW KEABSAEGE

Another Vnttleslilp to lie PInceil iu
luninilsslon Toiln

The big battleship Kcarsarge will be
placed In commission at Newport News
Va at noon today Capt William M Tol
gar who has been In charge of tho work

of inspecting the Kcarsarge wilt command
her He was lncomraand of tho New
Orleans during the war with Spain- - The

full complement of officers of the vessel
has not yet been assigned to her but
quite a number of them have been sent to
Newport News and she will be ready for
sea duty at once She will be aligned to

the North Atlantic Squadron

The Kearsarge Is a sister ship of the
Kentucky and was instructed At New
port News Va The Kentucky will be
ready for commission about April 20

tk-- rronrflartri Ik nn armored steel YCS- -

sel known as a first class battleship and
will be one of the finest easels in the
new Navy and will compare favorably
with any battleship in the world She is
Ifist feet lone with an extreme breadth
nt font Inches rdie has a mean
draft of 23 leet S Inches a displacement
of 11523 tons with a gross tonnage of
r si si tons She U caulpped with a
fvln screw and has a speed or 17 knots an
t IK It HTJ hnrunAKer1711

She has a main battery of twenty two
guns and a secondary battery of thirty
two guns and four long Whitehead tor
pedo tubc3 With her full complement she
will have 40 oillcers n men anu a torn- -

mfllnn
The contracUprleo for her hull and aa

chlnerr was 122JO000 The contract for
iittn- - iSar rci3 sttmpd January 2 1S96

her keelfwa3 laid June 0 189J and the was
launched March 21 lvs in nor spool
trial September 23 liJS she developed a
speed of 1SS16 knots-- -

Lieutenant Colonel Harrington of tho
Marine Corps sentn battalion ot marines
to Newport Newi last night to fake part
In tho ceremonies attendant upon her
going into commission

Iteertptx of the rhllliilnr
The War Department has Issued the

statement that the receipts of public

funds of the Philippine Islands beginning

August 13 1SDS and ending December 31

1890 amount to JCCSCOSOSS The funds

above mentioned by Items are Seized

funds l3rin42 internal revenue t4

13113 customs r51620 09 provo3t
court fines 3362510 provost court fees

261 water rents 2009026 markets
1T711 matnilero 11119 42 ccmctc- -

hrlcs 73SG01 licenses 3110171 captain
of tho port 1326S42 suDsistcnce oe
parttnent sales 207110 quartermasters
department sales SJJJ miscellaneous

1C875E9

A llrc In riillmlelihta
PHILADELPHIA Feb 19 Fire which

started In a bin of wa3tc pipcr In the cel ¬

lar of the gas fixture manufactory and

warehouse of II H Soycr i Co 1622

Chestnut Street S30 oclock thU morn-

ing

¬

caused about 3000 damages

Hcchts Greater Stores

BEDWEAR
SPECIALS

FROM THE

Great Sale of Manu
facturers Stocks
1000 dozen Bleached Tlllow CiC

Cases hemmed ready for use H

MO dozen Bleached Tlllow Cases
taped border and wide hem lull Q2Z
size 121 2c value at J4-

SI0 dozen Bleached Tillow Cases
hemstitched deep hem 36x13 Made
of extra good quality muslin 1A4C
worth 13c at -

320 dozen Bleached Sheets hemmed
hand torn and Ironed usually IQC
59c for- - -

ISO dozen Bleached Sheets ready for
use 31x90 extra fine quality 1QC

muslin worth 50c for OJ
219 dozen Bleached Sheets ot heavy

round thread sott flnlsh muslin C9C
81x90 usually 73c for UJ

HECHT COMPANY

5I35I5 Seventh St

Wecf Me at Droops

When InUement weather keeps you in

the Locse Unt

A Good Piano
A Friend Indeed

Ve hate a iplendid stock of teadin

nukes at prices to suit all purst- -

DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE

Steinway and Other Pianos

925 Pa Ave NW

aannEtBaawammwawamamm

Corbys Mothers Bread

HEALTHY Lod ti cacntul to In ¬

A tellectual irreftti Corbjra MOTH

EltS UREAD makes muscle and con ¬

tains lood for the brain See that vonr gror r
-- tves yon StOTHKPS BREAD Look lor the
Stamp which appca3 on e7try loaf At
iroceM

orTOCWWOTHtRrlADElTI t0rDy S

CORBYS

Modern

J Bakery

COKE COSTS
YOU LESS

than any other IneL It tai the adran
Uie ot btirtg the bt too otiU run
no trouble in cookm the rceala in a hurr
il you ue Cose No wxitf nd an
order for Coke Well dehvrr jrotlr
w du coKn t cntsiinr m

OBtT COKE CrtUSUCD 353

Washington fiaslight Co

413 10th St NW

VNT

1

Dont Let Those Old
Diseased Teeth

Ttraaia in your mouth and
ndn your health Just let 111

ake them out VVnilOLT
ind replace them with

a good halthy natural
looking let at lowest ojji
rrlee 13 to f

-- - wvc nr VTir nllrmnQillC lAJ uwwu ww

CtablUhed 135a VSO F Street J W

Dranch Office 507 7th Street K W

CIEC

PAIS

For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINGS PAUlCE

612 814 7tla at T1R SinrtVet Space

Injured Iy nn UtploallMK Mor
PHILADELPHIA Feb 19 Two peoplo

were badly Injured today by tho etplosion

of a motor In nn Ovcrbroolt car at Twenty

first and Arch Streets The Tictlms are

John M Black twenty years of age 5I1S
Stanley Street and Mra Catharine Nasle
60 years old 10 IS Winter Street

WALTHAM WATCHES
The best and most reliable timekeepers
made in this country or in any other

The Riverside movement is jeweled

throughout with rubies and sapphires
For sale by all jewelers


